
Hate foreign Articles
RASTADT, O&ober 21.

Aft: r th- deputies of the empire had the
day'b.t'jre yesterday formed the Qjnclusum,
to wait till the 23d for the answer of the
French plenipotentiaries to the last note,
without presenting another relative to the
situation of Ehrenbreitftein, they received
from the Pruflian minister the following note
00 the fubjett :

" The undersigned ministers plenipoten-
tiary ofhis royal Pruffian majesty are inform-
ed, that the imperial minister has found it
neceflary to address a peculiar note to the
French plenipotentiaries, on account of the
present diftrefTedstate of the fortrefs of Eh-
renbreitftein ; that no fatisfattory answer
has yet been returned by the French ministers
011 this head, and that the illustrious depu-
tation of the empire has again taken this
fubjedl into consideration. The undersigned
are convinced, that the illustrious deputies
of the empire, sensible of the great impor-
tance of the preservation of this post, hith-
erto defended in so honorable a manner, un-
til the end of the negociationswill, in con-
cert with the imperial plenipotentiary, re-
new their remonstrances with the French
ministers in a manner fufficiently energetic
and impressive, to bring them on this head
to the fame just and equitable sentiments as
they have lately evinced in regard to other
fabjefts, which they have the morereafon to
hope, as the demolition of Ehienbrietftein
is alieady eventually agreed upon. Until
the time, however, that this important fa-
crifice for the restoration of peace and tran-
quility is to be made, the preservation of
this post is too important for the fafety, es-
pecially of thatpart of the German empire
which is the peculiar objetl of his majesty's
indefatigable care and attention, not to in-
duce the undersigned ministers to the illustri-
ous deputation of the empire, that it is their
earnest wish to fee its meritorious exertions
on this head soon crowred With a fatisfafto-
ry and fuccefsful issue.

(Signed)
« GOERTZ,
» JACOBI,
« DOHM."

Raftadt, Oft. 19, 1798.
We understand that another energetic

note has been presented to the French mi-
nister* by the Pruflian embafly, on the new
limit on the Lower Rhine and the Isle of
Bu<!erich, demanding, that the former should
themselves fend a report to their government
on these fubje&s. It is rumoured, that th«
French plenipotentiaries have complied with
thedemand, & that they have alfotranfmitted
the last German note to the directory, theanswer to which is therefore not likely soon
to make its appearance.

Count Goertz has ordered by
his court to declare, that the king his ma-
iler, would never consent to the lead altera-
tion being made in the north of Germany,
that is to fay, within the line of demarca-
tion.

Oaober 23.The following is the answer of the French
minister to the note of thePruflian minister,
of the date of the 19th Oftober, relative to
the boundary on the lower Rhine.

" The undersigned ministersofthe French
Republic have received the note of the Pruf-
lian plenipotentiaries of the date of the 19th
Oflober. They had transmitted with the
utmost ilifpatch to their goverßment, the
not? received from the Pruflian legation on
the second of July, relative to'thefameob-
jeft. Theycommunicated the answer they
received, stating that the French govern-
ment found it impoflible to accede to the
wi(h of his Pruflian majesty : the undersign-
ed cannot therefore undertake to transmit to
the direftory demands relative to which it
hasexpreffed itfelf so explicitly in the nega-
tive ; wherefore they must consider this ob-
jeft as determined. His Pruflian majesty
and the ministers plenipotentiaries are too
just, to find any thing in the application of
an acknowledged principle, to which the
republic has made so great facrifices,that can
weaken the good underftandiug or friendly
relations, the maintainance of which bet-
ween the two ilates, the direftory has so
much at heart?The ministers plenipotenti-
ary of the French republic express with
pleasure their high consideration for the
ministers plenipotentiaryof his Pruffinn ma-
jtfty.

" BONIER.
"JEAN DERBY.
"ROBERJOT-

" Rajladt, Oct, 23. 1798." ,

As the situation of Ehrenbreitftein be-
comes of serous importance and the French
ministers have as yet returned no answer to
the representations made on that fubjedl
in the last German note, the deputation, in
their fitting of the 23d of O&ober, drew up
a new, circumstantial and ancient memorial
to the French legation, relative to the provi-
sioning of Ehrenbreitftein- The Austrian
plenipotentiary immediately traafmitted
this note to the French legation.

LINDAU, OA. 20.
It is generally repnrted here, that the

Austrian troops on the 18th took poficfiion
of Chur, and are advancing still farther in-
to the Territory of the Grifons. It is as
yet uncertain whether the French have
inarched towards Chur. It is said they have
retired without firing a shot. On the other
hand a strong force is colle&ing near Schaff-
haufen All the Austrian troops in our
neighbourhood broke up yesterday at noon,
and set out on a forced march.

FELDKIRCH, Oft. 22.
The French yesterday entered the Coon-

try of the Grifons near Difentis, to the
South of Hang.?An a&ion immediately
took place between the Grifons and the
French, in which many were killed and
?wounded on both fides. The French re.

tired to bring r< inf,jrc?msnts. Oi this
intelligence 12,000 Austrian troops yester-
day afternoon entered the territory of the
Grifons.?they will be followed by more.

O&olaer 21,
The Austrian General Anffenberg, who

commands the tror.p* that have entered the
Country of the Grifons. has publi(h"d a
manifefto, in whiclj he assigns his reasons
for entering it. Field Marlhall Lieutenant
Bellegarde is with body of troops.

Milan OClober 20.
Three of our Directory and fifty Legi-

llators fufpefled of want of affe&ion for
France have been displacedby a Fru6h'dorianprocess. They have protested.

Parity November r.Forty-one Belgium rebels have been shot
at Malines*

Ad. Villenuve, from the Nile, is denoun-ced for cowardice.
November 5.The Swiss Diredlory have ordered thepreparation of a body of troops, as it " ap-pears the Aulrians and French arc about

to recommencehostilities."
November ?.

An Armyof 18,0000 men is in full marchfor Naples
. November, 9.The Dire&ory have not sent an Agent toAmerica.

Tom Paine in a letter to the Diredlory
recommends that if the English execute Irish-
men with Fr. Commiflions, that the Frenchshould execute such Irish as they take withEng. C®mmiflions. Adduces the affair of
Gen. Lee ofthe American Army to provethe good effeft offpirit.

BruJJells, Off. 28.
All travellersareflopped by the revolters.The officers have scarlet uniforms-

Offober, 31.About 3000 Revolters are near the Ca-nal. They lately shot their Chief, fufped-
ing him of treachery.

A Paris paper of Nov. n, states, that
a French convoy was feeu going to Alexan-dria, with supplies when only two Englishfrigates to guard the harbour.Same paper fays,-the minister of Marine
is about t® give orders for the immediate
building of 16 fcips of the line, 18 frig-
ates, and isfmal!er.

??

BOSTON, January 18.
Arrived (kip Diana, Edward Davis,Com-

mander, in 55 days from London. Sailedwith convoy.

Capt- Davis has brought 26 twelve
pound cannon for the main deckof the frig-
ate building in this town. Likewise herhearth and forge.

Cpat. D. heard in London, that the A-mericsn Minister htd remonstrated againstthe transportation of the Irish Traitors tothe U. S.
Capt. D. does not believe there were a-

ny American Agents in England purchafin?
armed veflels.

It was generallyreported that a Packethad been dispatched from England for theUnited States with overtures from his Bri-tannic Majesty for a treaty offenfive atad de-
feiifive.

ANY Persons wantingpassage to France, can obtain it in the Swedifli
Barque Neptune, Daniel Jadcrbem, master, lying
at New-York, by applying to Mr. Letombe.ortoRichard Soderstrom, Canful General of Sweden,in this city.

Jan. 34 ! 5
PROCLAMATION.

WHEREAS the honorable Johm D Co**, efq,Prefidentof the Court of Common Pleat, andof the Courts of Oyer and Terminer and GeneralGoal Delivery, in the firft Circuit, confiding of ine
city and county of Philadelphia, and the counties ofBucks, Montgomeryand Delaware, Wm. Robinson,the younger, Jonathan Bayard Smith, and Reynold
Keen, esquires, Judges of the Court of CommonPleas, and Justices of the Courts of Oyer and
Terminer and General Goal Delivery, in thesaid county of Philadelphia, have iflued their Pre-
cept bearing date the lßth day of January, 1799, and
to me dire£ted, for holding a Court of Oyer andTerminer and General Goal Delivery, at the State-
houfe in the said City of Philadelphia, on the 18th
day of February next

Notice is hereby given to the Mayor, Recorder and
Aldermen of the City of Philadelphia, and to all the
Justices of the Peace, the Coroner, and Constables
within the fame City and 'Counties of Philadelphia,
that they be then and there, in their own proper per-sons, with their Rolls, Records, Inquifuions, Exam-
inations and other Remembrances, to do those things
which to their offices in that behalf appertain to be
done. And also all those who will prosecute against
the Prisoners that are or {hall be in the Goal of the
City and County of Philadelphia, are to be then and
thereto prosecute against them as (hall be just. '

JONATHAN PENROSE, sheriff.God. save the Common-Wealth.
Jan. 24. law

SAMUEL PARKER,
BRASS and BELL FOUNDER,

No. 137, Mulberry-Street.

CONTINUES to carry on the Brafs-foundery
Bulinefs as usual, where his former customers

and the public may be supplied with castings for
machines to any pattern, rudder braces, bolts,&c.
for (hips.

It maybe proper to add, that, as it has been re-
ported he had declined the b»finefs, S. P. takes this
means of informing the public that he is makirg
arrangements to carry it on still more extensively,hoping thereby to comply promptly with such or-
dersas he may hare to execute.

B ells, of any size, cast for churches and
other insritutions; printers rules, &c.

*3 eo3t

TO LET,
And may be entered on in about two weeks

from the date,
TWO Ranges of (lores and o<*nptingHouses lately erefted by the fubferiber, justbelow Market-street wharf ;?The stand forbufinefis equal t» any in tfye city. For terms

apply to
PAUL BECK, jr.

No. 11 South Water-ftr«et.
Who has in (lore several boxes, chests and

packages merchandize received from New-Yorkper the schooner Weymouth, Henrv Al-
len matter,?the own«rs are requested to call
for them.

dec. jt, mwfrjw

Xfte dsa3ette,
PHILADELPHIA ,

SATURDAY EVENING, JANUARr 26.

PRICES OF STOCKS.
Philadelphia, Januart it.

Six Per Cent. i tyg to 8
Three Per Cent. 5/9
Deferred 6 Per Cent. 14J"B 4NK United States,

. 23 percent.
Pennfylvania, 24 to 21
North America, 46 ditto

Infuranee comp. N. A. shares I 3 to 13 1-8 dolls.
Pennfylvania, (hares, ditto, Divid. on

COURSE OF EXCHANGE
On Hamburgh 33 1-3 cents per Mark Banco.

London, at 30 days 561-1
at 60 days 54
at 90 days 521-2

Amflerdiim,6o days, pr. guild. 36 to 37 l-» cents

COMMUNICA TIONS.

A veryextraordinary remark occurs in the
concluding paragraph of Mr. Gerry's com-
munication to the Secretary of State, dated
Nantafket Road. " If," fays he. " the na-
tional pulse beats high for war," and then
goes on with a fervent prayer that i" the
event his countrymen may be crowned withsuccess. This if, like many other monyfyl-
lables, is a wicked little inftruinent, that,
with a point fharpasa wasp's, mufl sting the
honest pride of every American. Did Mr.
Gerry, who thinks the Direftory and their
journeyman, Talleyrand, were so fin cere in
their wishes for peace, also think that his
countrymen were so very ripe for wat as to
plunge into it unneceflarily, or upon frivolous
pretexts ??Oh patriotism, how vilely thou
artabused!

To increase the power of a good man, is
at all times the surest means of increasinghis
usefulness : and to fay that a good man canpossess too much power is a foleeifm in our
language?lt is like giving more hands to
the human body, where two are incompetent
to the uses of nature. It is in faft, creat-
ing entirely new organs, by which extraor-
dinary services are performed. This being
the cafe, (and the principle is daily demon-
ftrated in the domestic exercises ofevery man)
whatare we to think of those men, who are
for nailing downthe powersof the goodand
virtuous men ot our country, to fpecific ob-
jects ? Who fay to our government, " if
you can't preserve your honor this way, you
shan't have recourse to any other." " If our
enemies will persist in their nefarious prac-
tices, against all that we have urged, you
must not adopt any other course, however
much adapted it may be to punish or reclaim
them ?"

Yesterday afternoon, the body of the lateMr. Tazewell, was interred in the burial
ground of Christ Church. The pall was
supported by fix Senators, of which the
Vice-President was one ; and attended by
both houses of Congress, their Chaplains,&c.
by the Senate and House of Representatives
of this State, together with the principal
officers of the government.

A letter is received from captain Bain-
bridge late of the armed schooner Retalia-
tion, dated the 28th of November, on board
a French frigate at Guadaloupe, mentioningthat the Americans were generallyconfined
in prison there, but that he was on board
the frigate by the influence of the captain.

The appeal from the Legislature of Vir-
ginia, to the people of that state, given in
the preceding page, is one of those artful and
invidious performanceswhich designing menuse to awaken the paflions, and to call into
operation the prejudices of the mind, with-
out reaching the reason and understanding.
The usual grounds of oppolitionare repeat-
ed : and in order to add fnel to the flame, a
hue and cry is commenced, thatthe destruc-
tion of religious liberty is also aimed at.
These men knowing with what furious and
fatal madness, bigots and fanatics of all
denominations contend for their religiousliberty, have lugged into their address, this
topic, which, of all others, is most remotefrom the alien and sedition laws !?But theircause is desperate, and like drowning men
grasping at flraws, they idly ransack the hu-
man heart to discover pallions, prejudices,follies, and weaknefles the most obnoxious
to violent impressions,?and the most easy to
be exasperated.
- ~ -

AN ELEGANT ASSORTMENT OF
Madras Handkerchiefs,

FOR SALE BY
Me'rdecai Lewis.

Jan. 26. d2w
WHEREAS

ISAAC PAINTER haying made an assignment
of all his property to me the subscriber for the

benefit ?! his creditors, this is to request all per-sons indebted to the said Isaac Painter, to prevent
further trouble, to make immediate payment tome the subscriber ; and all those having any de-
mands againft him to render in their accounts to

JACOB CLARK, AJJignee.
jon. 16 dtf

TO THE PUBLIC.
ALL Persons are cautioned, ajjainft purchaling

at the sales advertizedby Jonathan Penrofeesq. fheriff. for this evening, the yearly sum ofThree Hundred Bounds,payable to Sarah the wife
of Thomas Britton, out of the estate of ThomasSalter, deceased. As the subscriber is advised byher council that the fame is so secured to her bythe will of her lare huftand Thomas Salter, as not
to be liable for the payment of the debts of herpresent hufbaod Thsmas Britton.

SARAH BRITTON.
January 2i It

TO BE LET,
A COMMODIOUS THREE STORY 1BRICK DWELLING HOUSE,in Walnat near Fifth Street, and adjoining' thesubscriber. BENJAMIN W. MORRISJanuary at. t? d

* A handsome compensation will be
given to a person of unexceptionable moral cha
raster, and who has received a liberal education,
for inflm<3ing a felc<3 number ofyou' g persons in
Geography, Arithmetic, Writing, and Reading
?His attintion only will be required pnrt of the
day. unless his wishes would be to engage in a
more general plan. Enquire at the office of
this Gazetre.

January 26. codjt

ALL PERSONS,
INDEBTED to the Eftaie of Abraham

Dicks, late Sheriff of the County of
Delaware, are requested to make immediate
ment, and all those who have demands against
(aid F.ftate to anihenticate and present them for
fetilement. Also, all those who have deposited
writings with fai'l decesfed to apply for them to

1 WILLIAM PENNOCK. Adm'r.
Springfield, Delaware county,

ift mo. Bth, 1799. )
jan. 8 iawtf,

INSURANCE
THE Subscribers refpe<Slfnlly inform their cem-

mercial friends in particular, and the public
' in general, that an office for the Insurance of ship-
? ping will be opened on Monday next, 28th inft.
, at No, 95 South Front-street?where a share of

tfli public patronage is solicited
N. isr J. FRAZIER.

? Tjan. 15\u25a0 drw 3awim

FILTERING STONES.
Of an excellent quality for Ships or Families

FOR SALE B Y

Thomas Joshua Fisher.
No. 5, Dock flrect.

ift mo. 25. d2w

TO THE PUBLIC.
AS divers reports have been circulated prejudi-cial to my character, particularly relative tomy medical abilities, I beg leave to inform those
who dispute my eapacity in the art of medicine,
that I am willing at any time in tlic jrrefence of re-
fpcdable persons to produce my credentials, from
good authority in fHpport of my medical capacity;certifying when and where I parted a regular ex-
amination before a board of the king's physicians"'
and surgeons?signed by his Britannic majesty's
governor, at the Cattleof Saint Lewis, in Quebec.

J. KINLAID.
Jan *5- 111

Auction of Books fc? Maps.
TO-MORROW,

The 26th instant,
Precisely at 3 o'clock in the afternoon,

At the Auction Store of the Subscribers,
No. 34, Doek-flre<t.

WILL B £ S 0 L D,A valuable Colleftion, of
BOOKS (5- MAPS.

CONSISTING partly of a Consignment, andpartly of a private Library ; comprisingLaw, Divinity, Physic, History, Travels, Voyagesand Mifcellatiies. The books, except a few, areentirely new, and well worthy the attention of
; the literati and the public,£s° When dark, the Au&ion Room will be

lighted up, and the file continued until the wholeare difpofedof.
EDWARD POLE, V Co.

_Jan *5 f2t
January 23d, 1799.IN pursuance of a resolve of thePresident and Managers of the Delaware andI Schuylki}! Canal Company,The Stockholders are hereby notified and re-quired to pay ten dollars on each of their ref-peAive shares of flock, on or before the firft

day of March next, to the Treafurerof theCompany at their office near the Bank. ofPenn-
lylvania. 1

Extraft from the minutes,
GEORGE WOKRALL, Sec'ry.
WILLIAM GOVETT, Trtafurcr.

jan- *5- frfa 4 w.

NOTICE.
THE co partnership of JOHN GREEN tS* Co.is this day diflolved hy mutual consent.All persons indebted to the said Firm are requested
to make immediate payment,and those having anydemands to present them for settlement to any oneof the Subscribers?each being duly authorized toadjutt the fame.

JOHN GREEN.
EDMUND DARCH.
SAMUEL DARCH.

N. B.?They have the remainder of their flockof Goods?confiding of 1Ironmongery, Hardware, &c.
At No. 16, North Second Street, which they are ,felling on very low terms toclose the business.
_janl£B_ taw3w
DISTRICT OF PENNSYLVANIA,TO WIT \u25a0 1
r _

he. IT REMEMBERED, a
(l 1 HAT on the twelfth dayof Augiift, in the twenty-third year of 1the Independence of the United States of 1America, Benjamin Smith Barton,ef thesaid dif- ctria, hath deposited in this office the title of a dbook the right whereof ke claims as author in the F
wordsfollowing to wit : n

" New Views ofthe Origin of the Tribes and 1
« Nations of America?By Benjamin Smith Bar" ton, M. J i.Correlportctent Member of theSocie- "
" ty of the Antiquaries of Scotland, Member «f" the American Philosophical Society, Fellow of -1
' ? e

?

Amencan Academy of Arts and Sciences ofBofto#Correfpondidg Member of the Maffa- .ohufetts Htflorical Society, and Profeffor ofMateria Medica, Natural H.ftory and Botany °

in the Umverfity of Pennsylvania." a
In conformity to the adl of the Congress of theUnited States, intitled "An for the encourage- Iment of learning by feeuring the copies of mass, sicharts and books, to the authors and proprietor »

« a*??'," the t 'mcs ther«in mentioned.'. ,SAMUEL CALDWELL,CIerk, Dift.of Penn' aNovember a s 1798. ,
NOTICE; nA LL persons indebted to the Eflate of Sam- d

in It \Lt' S ' dq- of Murccy township, sim the count)- of Lycommg, lately deceased, are khereby required to come forward immediately s-
and pay their refpe<£live debts.? And all persons tlhaving legal demands against the Eflate, are orequested to produce their accounts, properly aiauthenticated, for settlement X siJOHN WALI.IS,

'

"N ?

JOHN AD9.UM, ) h
-

HfC"nher
. ,taw.w h

LARENCE StCKEL, ir

n 'ss' Market.Street. P
First qualityLvndon Particular iMadeira, Port, Sherry and Lifbnn C "VtNES.

Cogniac Brandy, ift to 4th proof.f«p rits. :
By the Pipe, Hhd, Quarter cask or Gallon !-

utt mw&fjw ' \u25a0

?
* -'\u25a0}'\u25a0

be DISTRICT OFPENNSYLVANIA, TO HIT:
ha «

OD, BE IT REMIj MBERED-, 'n ' n THAT on the tenth day
P ece- m ',er

> >" the twenty third
a year 'he Independence of the V-

\ f nitcd States «f America, JOHNLAMBERT of the said Diftritfl, hath depositedinthis office the title ofa book, the right whereofhe
claims as author in the words following, to wit:

" A (hsrt and pradical F-ffay on Farming ; be-
1M

" > l;g the experienceof a farmer of about sixty
?f

" of age, near forty y<*ars of which were
JV .

" *P ent >n Englana, Essex county, on land where
*? " farming is done in the greatest perfedion,

.

" and near seven years on three hundied and' " twentyacres o» worn-out land in Portfgrove.andtfcJ " Alloway creek, i« Salem,county,Wefl-Jcrfeyto " Shewing the means whereby thefc worn-out
" lands may be improved, and that ths means arc
" in the power of almoil every farmer."

In conformity to the aft of the Congress of
. the United States, intituled " An ail for

the enconragementof learning, byfecttringthe copies of maps, charts and books to the
authors and proprietpis of furh copies du-
ring the terms therein mentioned."

D. CALDWELL.
Clerk of the DiJlriS of Pennfjlvania.
dec. '3 UW4W

he T . .. ,
AN ACT,

Limiting the time within which claims agatnft
(1. the United States, for credits on thebouks of
of the Tieifury, may be prefemed for allowanceBE it enabled by the Senate and House of Re-

prefe/ltatives ofthe United Statu ofAmeri-
ca, in Congress ajfembled, That all cr«dits on

- the book* of the i'reafiiry of the United Staaes,for tranfaflions during the late *ar, which,
es *<corr,ing K> the course of the Treasury havehithefrto been discharged by ifluing certificate#of registered debt, (hall be forevet barred andprecluded from settlement or allowance, anleij

claimed by the proper creditors, or their legalfeprefentatives, on or before the firft d3y ofMarch, in the year ne thousand seven hyndred
and ninety-nine. And the Secretary «f the

li. Treasury is herebyrequired t>o cause this A<£t to
to be publiftied in one or more of the public paper*
fe of each slate.
e, (Signed) JONATHAN DAYTON,e- Speaker of the Honfe of Representatives.
? THEODORE SEDGWICK,President of the Senate. Pro. Tem.Approved July 9, 1798.

JOHN ADAMS,
President of the United Stare*.December 13. / w t ift y ar.

'C-City Commissioners Office.
_

January 2th, 1799.' I 'HE followingarrangement was made by theX Board, for the more effe<slual cleaning ofthe City; each Commifiioner to superintend adiftridl,?-vi %

No. 1. Nicholas Hicks, from the North fide ofVine-ftrset, to the South fide of Mulberrv-ftreet.
2. Hugh Roberts, from the South fide ofMulberry-ftreetto the Soath fide ofChefnut-ftreet.

e 3- Jafeph Claypoole, from the South fides of Chefnut-ftreet to the North fide of Spruce
re ftreet-
af 4. Ilaac Jones, from the North fide ofSpruce street to theSouth fide of Cedar-street.
e When any of the public Pumps arc
|e out of order to the Southwardof High-ftreet?-application may be made to Thomas Dlxey injth near Cedar-street, or Godfrey Gebler in4th between Walnut and Chefnut-ftreet!). And
- for the Northern part of the city to Dixcy aiiiDehaven, in Bth street, between SafTafras ande Vine-fireets.
d ett'ngs of the Commiflioners are asusual, every Tuesday evening, at 5 o'clock, at
.. the Old Court-Houfe.
r- i an- *9-
ft
e City Commissioner's Office,

*» ~ r . ,
January IJ, 1799-J! or the information of the Citizens, thefollow-ing extras of an aS of Jlffembly,pajed the

I%th Jayef February, 1769, is now re-publijhed.
~

Sed. 43. A ND b
.

e ic further ena&edby the au-X thority aforefaid, That if any ptfr-f«n or persons, (hall, after the publication hereof,>? prefums to cast, carry, draw out, or lay any dead- horle, or other dead carcase of cattle, (heep, hoe ora dog, or any excrement or filth from vaults, priviesy or ncceflary houses, and (hall leave fiich carcase,
n

"rn ° n or silth> without burying the fame, a fuffi-
depth in the ground, on any part of the common,
of the said city, or on or near any streets, lanes,
alleys ar highways, within the said city, dirtriit ortownllnp ad joining the fame, every person or per-ions so offending and being convi&ed thereof, be-

k fore any jufiice of the peace of the city or countyofPhiladelphia, refpedively, (hall forfeit and payfor every such office, the sum of thirty (hillings.
Agreeably to a resolution ofthe Sele& and Com-mon Councils, dated the ioth of JanuaryNotice is hereby given,

a p ",® r Hote, is now prepared on theweft Ode of Fifth street, from Schuylkill, betwstnVine arid,SafTafras streets.
And one other Pit or Hole, is opened on thef weft fide of Fifth street, from Schuylkill, between

: Walnut and Sproce streets, where all filfth or sr-crement from vaultsor privies, ofthe city of Phila--1 delphia, (hall be deposited. Wherefore, if anyperfsn or persons (hall be found tranfgrefling, theymufl expefl to be punifljed as the'law direiffs, and[ that the fame will be ftritflly enforced.
' an *9 lawjw

A Farm for Sale.
WILL be fold, in pursuance of an order of

Orphan* Court ofDelaware county, onMonday the 35th February next, at the houseof W. Anderfon, in the Borough ofChefterat one o'clock, P. M.
THE PLANTATION,

Late the property of Raper Holkins, deceased,
tituate in the laid Borough, containing aboutaao acres, of which between 43 and jo acres areexcellent upland and znarfh meadow; about40acre* of woodland ; the remainder i* arableiand, of a good quality?The whole has been iinled ior manyyears as a grazingfarm and is un-.der an almost new cedar fence ; there are on thefarm a good two story llone dwelling house andkitchen in good repair; the dwelling house ha*four rooms on a floor, with a convenient entry ;there is a good kitchen garden, twagood appleorchards, one containing about fix'acres youngand healthy ; a good tenant's house, barn,Hables and chair house. The banks sre inrepair, and walledin front with stone.Alfa at the fame time and place will be fold
15 acres of marih meadow, in the neighbour-hood of the farm, under good bank, and inhigh cultivation. Any person defirotgs ofview-ing the premises, will be (hewn them by ap-plying in Chester to

ELEANOR HOSKINS, Admin'x.January*?, 1799.
Who ifefire* all thofeindebtedto the late R.Hoflcins, to make immediate payment, andthose who have demands against his estate, topresent them to her for settlement.
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